COMBI TICKET
VFL-FUSSBALLWELT
+ STADIUM TOUR

CONTACT
VfL-FußballWelt
Allerpark 2
D-38448 Wolfsburg
Phone: +49(0)53618903-655
Mail: fussballwelt@vfl-wolfsburg.de
Web: www.vfl-fussballwelt.de

OPENING HOURS
Monday closed
(groups on request)
Tuesday - Sunday 10am - 5pm
(On matchdays in the Volkswagen Arena open from 10 - kickoff)

Share your experience!

TAKE A LOOK IN THE CHANGING ROOM OF OUR VFL-PLAYERS
YOUR EXPERIENCE

- Learn facts about the club history of VfL Wolfsburg
- Be part of the team for a day
- Feel the team spirit and enjoy
- Show your skills at the practice
- Experience the atmosphere of the changing room before the game starts
- Get your own autograph card
- Walk through the players tunnel and feel how your heart is beating

ARE YOU READY?

No pain, no gain: football is more than just 90 minutes out on the pitch. It all starts with training and only by working hard you can increase your chances of a place in the starting line-up. Showcase your skill across four different stations, training and improving your jumping, speed, reactions and ball control. Afterwards you can compare your results to the pros.

STADIUM TOURS

VfL Wolfsburg offers you the chance to get a behind-the-scenes look at the Volkswagen Arena. Take a seat on the coaching bench or sneak into the cabin of our VfL-players at a stadium tour in the Volkswagen Arena.

Our public stadium tours are from Tuesday to Friday at 2pm and Saturday, Sunday at 11am and 1pm. The meeting point for the tours are at the Foyer of the VfL-FußballWelt. We also offer exclusive stadium tours for groups with 15 people or more. More available in English, Spanish or Italian.

PRICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>single person</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kids*</td>
<td>reduced</td>
<td>adults</td>
<td>family*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VfL-FußballWelt</td>
<td>6,00</td>
<td>8,00</td>
<td>9,00</td>
<td>21,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stadium tour</td>
<td>5,00</td>
<td>7,00</td>
<td>8,00</td>
<td>18,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchday stadium tour</td>
<td>25,00</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>29,00</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combi ticket*</td>
<td>10,00</td>
<td>14,00</td>
<td>16,00</td>
<td>35,00**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combi ticket Autostadt</td>
<td>10,00</td>
<td>17,00</td>
<td>20,00</td>
<td>51,00***</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* 5-15 years old  ** Stadium tour + VfL FussballWelt  *** 2 adults, 1 child  **** 2 adults, 2 children  
*prices in euro